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CHAPTER  III

METHODOLOGY

The study sought to investigate learning-inhibiting problems experienced by middle school

teachers relative to length of teaching experience and education and the implications of these for

staff development. The problem areas included chronic talking in the classroom, refusing

reasonable request from teacher, tardiness to class, inattentiveness in class, and talking back

inappropriately to the teacher.  The study also sought to determine if preservice and inservice

education, classroom management strategies, and methods of instructional delivery were

contributing factors to the learning-inhibiting problems.  It incorporated a triangulation of data

collection (surveys, summative teacher appraisal instrument review, classroom observations, focus

group interviews) from a quantitative-qualitative paradigm. 

This chapter presents methodological procedures. Chapter discussions are presented under

the following headings: Setting, Population, Instruments, Research Design, Procedures, and

Methods of Statistical Analysis.

Setting

The urban school district in which this study was conducted is located in the southeast

portion of Virginia. The school district is one of four cities that comprise the metropolitan area

south of the Chesapeake Bay. The student population included 65% African American, 30%

white, 5% Hispanic, American Indians, and Asian Pacific Islanders. Of its total student

enrollment, 60% of the students were enrolled in the free- and reduced-price lunch program. The

school district has thirty-five elementary schools, eight middle schools, five high schools, and

twelve alternative schools.

Target Population  

The participants for this study were drawn from eight middle schools in one school district

in eastern United States. The population included middle school teachers and administrators.
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Accessible Population

The population of 271 middle school core content teachers of language arts, social

studies, mathematics and science was selected using a stratified method (Johnson and

Bhattacharyya, 1996). These teachers were selected because of the specific endorsement required

by the Commonwealth of Virginia to teach middle school students. Teachers of special education,

physical education, music, art, guidance, foreign language and vocational education were

excluded. For these areas, the teaching endorsement covers prekindergarten -12 grade (Virginia

Department of Education, 1998); this general endorsement was not included in the study. The

population was placed in groups to include years of teaching experience (0-5 years, 6-12 years,

13-20 years, and 21+ years). Included in the zero to five years of teaching experience is the three-

year probationary period that a teacher must successfully complete before receiving the five-year

renewable license required by the Commonwealth of Virginia (Virginia School Commission,

1997). The zero to five years of experience group was selected because of the challenges new

teachers experience. One third of all teachers leave the field of teaching within one to five years

because of the various instructional, management and support problems that they experience

(Elliott, 1999). Six to twelve years, and thirteen to twenty represent more experienced teachers,

and 21+ represents late teaching years leading to retirement. The latter categories were selected

because of the limited research conducted with teachers in years leading to retirement. It is the

belief of the researcher that all teachers, both new teachers and veteran teachers, experience the

same degree of instructional problems, management problems, and support problems in the

classroom, and that these problems have implications for specific staff developments.

From a population of sixteen administrators (eight principals and eight assistant

principals), one principal from each middle school was purposely selected for participation. Each

selected participant was an evaluator of the selected teacher. When the principal was unavailable

to evaluate the teacher, the assistant principal was designated as the principal evaluator. In such

cases, the assistant principal became the participant in the study.
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Research Design

This study utilized a non-experimental multi-variant design. The independent variables in

the research design were years of teaching experience and education. Years of teaching

experience had four levels: 0-5, 6-12, 13-20, and 21+.  Education had two levels: trained in

middle school teacher preparation, untrained in middle school teacher preparation. The dependent

variables in research design were classroom management, instructional delivery and learning-

inhibiting problems. The learning-inhibiting problems had five levels: chronic talking, refusing

request, tardiness, inattentiveness, and talking back to a teacher in the classroom.

Instruments

Phase I: Survey

A survey instrument was constructed by the researcher and was administered by the

middle school assistant principals to 244 of the 271 targeted teachers, of whom 38 were males

and 200 were females. Six of the 244 teachers did not respond to the survey item of gender. Of

the 244 teachers, 93 were within the 0-5 years of teaching experience, 76 were within the 6-12

years of teaching experience, 48 were within the 13-20 years of teaching experience, and 27 were

within the 21+ years of teaching experience (Table 2). Demographics by years of teaching

experience are found in Appendix A.

Table 2                 

Length of Teaching Experience in Terms of Years

Length of Teaching Experience Number of Teachers Surveyed Percentage

0 - 5 years 93 38.1     

6 - 12 years 76 31.1     

13 - 20 years 48 19.7     

21+ years  27 11.1     

Total 244 100.0     
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The survey was administered at a faculty meeting that was previously scheduled by the

principal or that was arranged specifically for the administration of the survey instrument. Prior to

its administration, the researcher scheduled a 15 minute orientation meeting with each assistant

principal for the purpose of reviewing the surveying procedure and data collection process. The

meeting included a review of the survey purpose, a knowledge of participants that were to be

surveyed, a knowledge of participants that were excluded from the study and the rationale for

their exclusion. At the conclusion of the meeting, a copy of the surveying procedure was provided

to the assistant principal for future reference (Appendix B). The survey attempted to identify the

learning-inhibiting problems experienced by middle school teachers in the classroom. The survey

format contained items that were close-ended with ordered choices, close-ended with unordered

responses choices, and partially closed-ended items (Salant and Dillman, 1994). It contained

eleven questions in three domains: preservice and inservice education, non-instructional

behavioral problems, and classroom strategies (Appendix C). The non-instructional behavior

problems (learning-inhibiting problems) and classroom non-instructional strategies were obtained

from the computerized middle school cumulative report of incident referrals in the participating

urban school district. These non-instructional behaviors (chronic talking, refusing request,

tardiness, inattentiveness, and talking back to teachers) were selected because they were the

highest incidents reported at the middle school level in the participating urban school district.

Survey item analyses are outlined in Appendices D and E.

Validity and Reliability

The survey instrument was assessed for content validity and reliability. Its format was

developed by the 1998 research students in the doctoral program at Virginia Polytechnic Institute

and State University. Thirteen public school administrators validated the survey instrument. The

survey items were rated for their placement in specific domains: preservice and inservice

education, non-instructional behavioral problems, and classroom strategies. These items were also

rated for association to the domain, strength of the item to the domain, and for clarity of the

written item (Appendix F). With a predetermined acceptance rate of 50% set by the researcher,

the results showed that all eleven survey items were appropriately placed in the domains with
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corresponding percentages. On survey items two, three, and six, one participant failed to respond.

On survey item five, two participants failed to respond. Item three and four were slightly below

50% in the strength of the item to the selected domain. These items were revised by the

researcher. The results are presented in Table 3. The survey was pilot tested by seven randomly

selected middle level teachers excluded from this study.

Table 3

Validity and Reliability of Survey Items   

Survey Question # Responses Domain Association Clarity
     %            %     %   

1      13     92         85    77
2      12     91         67  100
3      12     75         42    75
4      13     77         46    60
5      11     73         55    90
6      12     83         83    91     
7      13     77         92    92

            8      13     77         88    76
            9      13     61         76    77
          10      13   100         84    92
          11      13     92         77    84     

          Responses  =  number of participants responded to the item
Domain    = specific variable surveyed (% represents the total responses to a

particular domain). 
Association  = strength of the survey item in domain (% represents the total

number of  somewhat strong  and very  strong responses)
Clarity        = how clearly item is written ( % represents total number of 

somewhat clear and very clear responses)

Phase II: Summative Teacher Appraisal Instrument Review

The Summative Teacher Appraisal Instrument for Classroom Teachers was constructed by
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a thirty-member task force in the participating urban school district. The summative evaluation

instrument consisted of a series of domains which delineated the essential qualities displayed by an

effective teacher. These qualities were based upon the effective teaching model adopted by the

school district. The domains consisted of knowledge of content and curriculum, human relations

and communication skills, personal traits and professionalism, planning for instruction,

management of student behavior, delivery of instruction, and monitoring and evaluating student

program outcomes. Each domain was divided into observable behavior. See Appendix G.

The middle school teachers were rated by the principal or assistant principal on each

domain as ineffective, marginal, acceptable, proficient, and outstanding. There were no specific

guidelines provided for delineating types of observable behavior or quantities of observable

behavior for acceptable ratings.  Holistic statements were written by the evaluator to justify the

appropriate recorded rating. 

The evaluation schedule existed for all employees in the participating urban school district.

All new teachers were evaluated annually by the building principal for the first three years of their

employment. Upon satisfactory completion of three years of teaching (Virginia School

Commission, 1997), teachers performing at an acceptable level were evaluated every fourth year.

Of the 271 middle school teachers in the participating urban school district during the

1997-98 school year, the summative evaluations of 44 teachers in language arts, social studies,

mathematics, and science were reviewed. These 44 teachers were teachers who served as

participants in the survey. The selected domains for summative teacher appraisal review included

management of student behavior, delivery of instruction and planning for instruction. These

domains were areas with observable behavior that the researcher perceived to interfere with

student learning presented in this study. The domains of human relations and communication

skills, personal traits and professionalism, monitoring and evaluating student and program

outcomes, and knowledge of content and curriculum were not included in the study. These

domains were not reviewed.

Phase III:  Classroom Observation Procedure
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 Of the population of 244 teachers, six subjects were systematically selected and observed

in the classroom. The selection of teachers for classroom observation was based on years of prior

teaching experience, the completion of the survey instrument, and their rotation for the 1998

summative evaluation. Given the fact that 38% of the teachers were within the zero to five years

of experience, three teachers were selected.  Thirty-one percent of the teachers were within the 6

to 12 years of experience.  One teacher was selected.  Nineteen percent of the teachers were

within 13 - 20 years of experience.  One teacher was selected.  Eleven percent of the teachers

were in the 21+ years of experience.  One teacher was selected.  Prior to entering the classroom,

the researcher sought permission from the principal to conduct the classroom observation.  The

principal was informed that the student behavior and teacher behavior would be observed during a

30 minute period for the purpose of identifying learning-inhibiting problems that disrupt and

interfere with student learning.  Teacher behavior would also be observed in terms of instructional

facilitation skills and disruption intervention strategies.  The teacher that was to be observed was

informed by the principal of the date and time of the classroom observation. All selected teachers

had summative evaluations for the 1997-98 school year. One thirty-minute observation was

conducted by the researcher with each selected teacher. Upon entering the classroom, the

researcher prepared a seating chart of all the students in the classroom and positioned himself in a

seated position so that each student could be clearly seen. Six complete sweeps of the classroom

were conducted at five minute intervals. For each sweep, documentation was recorded on the

behavior matrix as to the type of disruption, to the time of disruption, the behavior of the teacher

at the time of disruption, the number of students on-task in a specific activity, the number of

students off-task, the off-task behavior, and the strategies used by the teacher at the time of

disruption (Appendix H). The coding process for the observation was developed by middle level

teachers and the instructional specialist in the participating urban school district. The selected

behaviors were on-going practices observed in the classrooms by teachers.

Phase IV: Focus Group Procedures

Seven middle level teachers were randomly selected using a systematic stratified method.

Teachers were selected according to years of prior teaching experiences (0-5 years, 6-12 years,
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13-20 years, and 21+ years). Three teachers were selected with length of teaching experience

within 0-5 years, two teachers were selected with length of teaching experience within 6-12 years,

one teacher was selected with length of teaching experience within 13-20 years, and one teacher

was selected with length of teaching experience of 20+ years. 

A two-hour interview was conducted with a focus group of six teachers. All selected

teachers participated with the exception of one in the category of 0-5 years of prior teaching

experience who was absent from the group. The arrangement of the group consisted of three

teachers seated at one table and three teachers at another table (Morgan, 1988) with the

researcher in the front of the group. The researcher used Nominal Group Technique (NGT) to

facilitate the focus group process (Van de Ven, 1974). Four steps were utilized for the process.

They included Step I: Silent generation of ideas in writing, Step II: Round robin recording of

ideas, Step III: Serial discussion for clarification, and Step IV: Preliminary vote on item

importance. The NGT has been shown to be an effective method for generating high quality ideas

and consistency in decision-making among group members and leaders (Delbecq, Van de Ven,

Gustafson, 1975).

Using the survey item analysis (Appendices D and E), the researcher identified the

highest frequency of responses in learning-inhibiting problems. A copy was distributed to the

participating members. The group was asked to respond to the nominal question: “Chronic

talking, tardiness, and inattentiveness have been identified as learning-inhibiting problems most

frequency experienced by middle school teachers in the classroom. What are some specific

recommendations for staff development?”  The focus group members were instructed to review

the frequency of the problems, the time of occurrence, the types of non-instructional strategies,

and the frequency of the non-instructional strategy for dealing with such problems. The researcher

facilitated the focus group in the NGT to propose recommendations for staff development.
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Procedures

The participating urban school district required prior approval for obtaining data for

research projects. Permission to obtain this data was sought from and approved by the Senior

Director of Research, Testing, and Statistics (Appendix I). Data for this study were obtained from

the participating district’s teacher summative evaluations, teacher surveys, and teacher classroom

observations.

Data Collection Procedures

The following data collection procedure was utilized to gather data relative to the research

question in the study. See Table 4.

Table 4

Research Question with Corresponding Data Collection Instrument

Research Questions Survey
Question(s)

Teacher Summative
Evaluation Observation

Is there a relationship between
education and learning-inhibiting
experienced by middle school
teachers in the classroom?

#1, #6
Appendix C

Are years of teaching experience
related to the ability to manage a
classroom as perceived by middle
school teachers, building
administrators, and researcher?

#2, #7, #8, #9,
#10
Appendix C

Teacher Summative
Appraisal Instrument
(Appendix G)
Review management of
student behavior

Classroom
observations
Appendix K

Is there a relationship between
years of teaching experience and
non-instructional strategies used to
prevent learning-inhibiting
problems in the classroom?

#9, #11
Appendix C

Teacher Summative
Appraisal Instrument
(Appendix G)
Review planning for
instruction
Review delivery of
instruction

Method of Data Analysis

The focus of this quantitative-qualitative study was to determine whether middle school

teachers’ years of teaching experience and education were relative to learning-inhibiting problems

in the classroom. To address the potential for nonlinearity, a scattergram was plotted for each
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hypothesis. As a result, the data were found to be nonlinear. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was

utilized with a predetermined alpha level of .05. Statistical Package for Social Sciences (Norusis,

1999) was the computer software used to generate and analyze the population data. 

The results are displayed in figures and tables in Chapter IV along with an explanation of

data. Summative teacher evaluations were reviewed to determine the administrators’ perception

of management of student behavior and instructional planning and delivery in the classroom.

Classroom observations were conducted by the researcher to observe actual behaviors of the

middle teachers and students.  Focus groups were organized to obtain input on specific topics for

staff development.


